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jlRTEEN FUNEMIS M 

UPySMin VESTERDAV
® (WoifieU Anejffie Molyflestorwitli Other 
rmottas Laid :To. ;l» Presence of V{urt.
^ Crowds of Moumm.

«w a <Uy of mourniii* at pauM. the aarvicas over, Harry 
and It alinoat looked Pfovlna >tepp«l to Molyneaua'a 
elemenu been a^ .rave and bugled the laet caU. A. 

^ to the oecaalon. Und« iMd- the ringing note, pealed out on the 
^tohrdUed cloud., and a dull bleak nd«^wept hill, the crowd w«i 
^ otaoepheric paU. thirteen vleibly allecUd, ^ nan, broke 

the Victim, of Tue«Uy. down. Many a time, in many dil- 
were laid away, in the ferent clime., in perU of death mid 

during bm* of the town, dlmuter, had the atrong young form, 
ta. ,1^ reclaimed from the now cold and inanimate in lU lart

to MTve a. God’, acre. Bleep, Jungied bravely to the wound 
inerk of reapect, and all of the trumpet call to meet what- 

with terrible aigna of ever fate had in atore. But a great 
g sorrow, the bodies er call he has now answered, and 

^ inerently laid In the grave, the brave manly spirit baa winged 
mgAn at rest. To those that lU way to the great unknown.
••Idt is the sherp sorrow of aev-1 ImmedUtely afteHrard. T.

the dull adie of loaa, and ^Thomas was buried under the au»> 
and generous aym-1 pices of the K. of p. lodge, and C. 

^ out in abundance I Shuff was taken from the Oolumbua
tta kind hearts of friends and hotel later In the evening. That con- 

- ■ eluded the sad rites of the day, and
all were reUeved to hava it over. 

Today the remaining three vie-

special Thank OfTerings that day, 
which is to go towards the Rectory 
Mortgage. Any other member of 
the Church who desires t» make ‘a 
special thank offering is requested to 
place it in a special envelope mark
ed “Harvest Thank Offering."

m b over. The will of FTovid- 
iJkean executed. Nothing at

been omitted which could jtims at Ladysmith wiU bs 
imifeet for ths remains of the way. the last being Fred Ingham, 

mflt ianrence for their bright splr-jthe fine young athlete who in strug- 
mi la God's open enclosure, on glhig for Us lifh found death.

of a rolling tree-clad hUl In town yeaterday Urn fuheral of 
hg an left to their eternal sleep, the Ute J. labister took pUm In 
Be processions began aa early as the afternoon, iad today at three

mi s'eioek. At that hour no ttm- o'clock from the realdso
seven bodies were laid out parenU on the Fiva Acre loU the

bind of the altar of the Roman funeral took plaM of Alex. HcLel-
dmreh,’ fiy* nam'Vere Ian.

t yOoaaeU, XdUe ' Dunn. Robert Tomorrow the funerala of P. Mei- 
Wa, William Julnn. M. Bardokin. land. Herman Peterson, and 
E Dsealoritch, and John Wsrgo. drew MoOatt wUl aU take place 
metkally the whole of Ladysmith toi|pi. The first aamsd wiU be bur- 
M St the funeral, and no part of led tphia the undertaking parlors of 

servlceo wm ndased by any Hiy^ b McAdie at 2 o’clock 
sts e^ attead. But, of cou^, the afternoon. The funeral' of Her- 

eould not accommodate a man Peterson wUl take place from 
ttaaf the mourners, and even In the residence of Hrs. John Hunter, 
ha etawtety not all who wished i>ine street, at 3 o'clock.
Mid gk near enough to lUten to Imecediately after the arrival of 

eervioe. the Victoria noon train, the funeral
Again the proceealon wound up the of A. Moffat will take place from the 

Iffl at 1 JO. when Thompaon Parkyn residence of Mr. and Mrs. D. Moffat, 
Mi laid to rest; and no soonn- were on Fitzwilliam street. The funeral 
•a last rites concluded than It was will be under the auspices of Lady- 
IM to form up for the funeraU of snath Lodge No. 2. K. of P.. of 
*. A. Sslbum, Harold Taylor, and which the deceased has for years 
Jia Molyneanx. Ths first and last been a devoted and zealous worker. 
^ baried under the auspices of Nanaimo Knights will also doubt- 
•• Indyamith Aerie of Eagles, of less be out in full force. With this 
■kkh Jaa, Molyneaux was worthy all the bodies of the victims will 
Wwidmt. l^lor was a Forester, have been disposed of, and the first 
•d wee laid away by hU lodge. ■ horror of the accident will have 

Ike prooeasion started from I^rst passed.

lumrutncB second DAV IE i
WOBETSSEMESCHUICI

HTTSBDRO, Oct.-9,—Another big Wagner fouled 
crowd turned out for the second struck out. Nt

officiating at all the services, which bufg today. Cheered on by the do- Drixoib- Donovan out. to

IXMIDON. Get. &->A further Ob

are as follows :
8 a.m.—Iloiy Communion.
11 a.m.—Matins, Choral Common- 

Ion and Sermon.
7 p.m.—Evensong and Sermon.
The special music will comprise 

proper Psalms. Har\-est Hymns, 
Maunder’a Anthem "'Praise Ye The 
Lord." with Master Willie Jackson 
as soloist, and Tours Magnificat and

drive victory of PitUburg j 
the local enthoslasU t

, Abridn. . D. Jones. 6nt ■ 
la Bush struck out. No runs ' tUm with the rsesiri discovkgr ' |

WrlfUlrcils
worifsttcoN

COLLEGE PARK. Md.. Oct. 9. — 
With practically a dead calm set
tled over College I*ark. Wilbur 

Ight today broke the world's rec- 
oM for speed in aa aeroplane over a

diacovkw ■ ti' 
in a galriab at: 

Stamford. liaea. nad on 
of the farmer Bteefc FHnre^wjjte ;■ 
tery. The anthoritiaB wonld / mri 
peniH the bvHal of the raat«lm te 
the local cemriery, and thto hrirfiMri 

. donh In 'a Arid nsor the towm ‘
Prior to thrir rrintemmwt. how^ 

""ever, the ceredoth wrapfUagp I 
^ which the r

grmt crowd of yeeterdey would be •*** Dririianty drew, *^*‘**'
eqipaUed or even bettered by today*e • >*«iarity popped'^

foBce and the majority appeared con Tfttaburg^Abetria singled to left. I 
fldimt that the National League Tl^Ueon , fooled to Schmidt, Oibaon 
chimplona would win the aeries in ««» to ri^t, WilUe lined to Dele- ^
four Btr^ht geunee, but the Do- »»anty. No rune,
trpit foUowere appeared to have a 
differmt view of the subject.

the crowd started pouring into Ahstria made a g
the hmnense amphitheatre long be- one-handed stop of Cobb's bon
fore .Jhe game waa ecbeduled to start over first, and beat Cobb to 
and% soon appeared aa thon^ the Crawford doubled along

No article, of 1

impoaaible to get a better day at b«t Toaj Jonas waa caught ^ charactsra ____
this timj. of the year. The sun third. Loach to B3rme. ■
shone brightly, and hardly a breath 
of air wim stirring, the condition. Pittsburg- Byrne flisd to C< 
w^ practically perfect for both bat ford. Leach out, Moriarity to 
ting and fielding. Jones, Clark out, Donovan to

inagsr. Jemdng. and Clarke, Jones. No runm 
unwlres Klem and Evans, held

aa "black letter/^' v

I start of the game and discussed

Sixth Xnii«k

metre course. Including a turn —^------------— -------
beyond the course, his lime being the'groond rules, practically all the Abstein; D. J<roaea filed to loach.

similar coursi in France. “ j tie need for ground rules with the
Wright attained a speed of 46,e«eption of the left field. Unspirs »o runs.

As Bvaas, who la working behind the PitUburg—Wagnermiles an hour for the distance.
he left the starting point. Ueuten-'h«t the ..
ant Lanwn took the thne. Wright enounced the batteriea aa Do- Donovan,
made the 500 metres with a slight and Schmidt for Detroit and made a bad throw and
wind to his back in 24 1-5 seconds. CgmmlU and Gibson for PitUburg. safe. M«n— out. pn.h to T,
He returned over the course in 24 I T _ ,
3-5 seconds. So moch did the avia- r First Inning. Wagner going to aeeond. Abateia
tor urge the machine with all the 1 n-tmif n w-h Wagner cau^t steal- to adr, has
power turned on. that it buckled, Jonea mingled. Bush y,lrd, Schmidt to Moriarity. ths
more than it did dming his slower •0®''^®'=®^*- CamealU to Abstein, D. gmat f——'*~*
fllghU yesterday. ; latter 

. catch.

mkfi INJURES
mil IN VIC

jTORIA RACE

going to second on a hit and 
run signal. Cobb struck out,
A'Jonsa waa eanght stealing to . Seventh Inning,
third. Gibson to fiyme. Byma' Oetroit—Cobb aUglsd over aeeaad 
was slightly spiked in 'taUrceptings for hla first hit of the asrlea. Cmw^ 
-Tones at third, and the gan» waa ford out. Miller to Abstefai. Cobb 
delayed for a mlnuU. No runs. tried to make third on the infield

Byrne drrir a base on baHs, Leach out. but waa caught. Abriein

aU-abaorbtng inUreat is. W||o 
tbal4dyV Prondnent losff

aufiiMt thnt aha waa; - d , 
ttw Fair l^d of Kent, widow ' flf 
Thomas. Earl of Kant, who sltar- 
wiards married the "Btaek jPriajfA'* 
thua becoming the Frtaceaa of «alM.

aha eras thamotharoC

and again congregated
and all round. even The Free Press is Informed that 

^ Imp and drizzle there waa an mines No. 1 and 8 at Extension wiU 
crowd. Hie bodies of Sel- resume operations on Monday. There 

Molyneaux were conveyed is now no reason why these mines 
^ kesrsea, while that of Taylor should not open out again, for they 
Ms carried on shoulders of relays of were never affected by or concerned 

of the lodge. Slowly the in the explosion In the old slope of 
breasted the hm, and No. 2 ndne.

Into Third avenue waa mat - As for No. 2, ths Inspectors have

In the ten-mile race at Victoria 
last night. Alex. Rowan, the local 
boy. after setting the pace, came to 
grief when he had gone 2j miles. He 
waa rounding one of the sharp^ 
turns and was hitting up a heart- 

overtake Stanley.
when he slipped and fell with „ 
crash. He attempted to continue, 
but a badly swollen ankle prevented 
him. and after repeated attempts he 
was forced to leave the track. Row
an used long-spiked shoes in thia 
race, and to this is ascribed his fall.

The runners finished In the follow
ing order; First. Wm. Stanley, of 
San Francisco; second. Frank Bay- 
llss, of Victoria; third. Art Bum.
of Calgary. 

Stanley's

^ A*a**vA MVWUV WH UVM i tfVB lOr VHW 1O0>^

if ^ Cornst bwtd playing a not yet concluded ihelr «
«*t». Boms of the plaess they have tn-

.^»T«wiUy ths bodies were carried spectsd, bttt aa aecMewt to the vea- 
X *** the Rev. Mr. tllatloa, probably due to some fault
***flss* eonducted a briri isrvloe. with some of the hastily Improvised 

k* eald, baea asked to say stoppings and brattice, they were 
** *w words of-a coampawratiTe unable to .coatlaue. Accordingly.

rest today, bat la ^^okebut bs Imd atasady spohsa. they derided to 
had. other funerals to attend, the meantime

he Wt he could not proceed. IM clesred ap. sn___________ __ -
eervlee, on Sunday, be aald. shape. Of couiwe the face has not

Klag Richard TX. 
It is

Byrne drew a base on baHs, Leach oui. oui waa caugni. Aosunu •« ^ . 
doubled to right field, scoring Byrne. By™® 'or a double play. Delehaaty ^
Clark sacrificed Doaovaa to T. sirock out. No maa.
Jones, sending Leach to third. Wag- Pittsburg- Delehaaty fmriblad WO- *t Standord, and Peek, tha 
ner struck out. MHIer hit for a son’s grounder, and the latter was historian, records bo4y>
home run, but was sent back to se- gale at first. Olbeon went out. by being wracked in cerecloth and pal
cond on account of the ground rules Bush to T. Jones, and Wilson was la was kept tlU ths ̂
but L«ach scored. Schmidt drop- caught going to third. To Jones rival from to bs bor^M
ped Abeteln’s high but easy foul, to Moriarity. Willis struck out. ih* Grey Friars at Stamford.” This
.Abstein struck out. Two runs. xo runs. waa in --with a — i-. --

Second Inning. '

Detroit-Crawford struck out. De- 
lehonty out, Wagner to Abstain, fly Clarke. 1

Bighth Inning. »»«• >«*t tesUnwat bearfim

Detroit — Moriarity sent a high 
....---------------- t. Jones out. Wsg-

Moriarity singled to left. T. Jones „„ Abstein. Schmidt out. Miller ta - -
singled to left also, and Schmidt fol Abateln. No r—' “ tlMSUoa

iLTa^d‘^■.^o?e;?on^"'^n“« Pittsburg- Byn^ppril to Del. The Masi friary tha W*^^

Ninth Intaw. their reapeettva often i
t 2, thgi ^

------------- ------------------j STS poi
, ndanhlo to a foot, or else Aha* at-

AMUR'S ROUGH TRIP.

With Second Mate Moasip laid up 
with a broken leg. the O.P.R. Stea
mer Amur. Captain Ijocke, reached 
port yesterday evening from north
ern British Columbia, after a very 
rough trip, which made her two days 
late. While at Inverness cannery Mr 
Mossip slipped on the hatch and singled to left, sending D. Jones to 

, his 1— ' ' - ------

Fittsburg— Wilson out. Donovan 
to T. Jones. Gibson walked. In

-truck out. No runs. , ^ greater A—ty. 4m

HUrd Inning. IwKhout any opposttion. MUtaroat erntlon and saerOte*
Detrolt^D. Jones wim mds when ed  ̂>hWt kniw

Abstein muffed Byrne’s amist on a ‘“f -to third. .^ Ab^ •*^ ^. paaUkaimt, 
bunt along the third base line. Bush ^

ths Isvris STS bstng before medic
. and it 1 » 48 hours i

Abateln stmtt dvt.: 
Wilson filed to Crawford. No 

final Scorn.

istance could be pb-
Cobb drew a base on balls

; Jedway, and when she, 
sound a big

she, did 
waff ru

J>® ^ I mung the bases with none out. It 
appears as. if OamodU will be taken 

running, out of the box, as both Clarks and

Detroit ,

^•^Ityttn. •WwinrSL” iJeri^h*^'fln*h!Il their woA It oao!Z
« «e._»ore the processlo. fomP wUl be some few day. yet before chance. Crawford filed J ..!
**«P and
^bytheimni.

■t«tsd for the ceBMtsry. they
and possibly the Inquest may have 

®^*tery readied, ths thrM to be postponed a day or so.
' in the grai

MSSMWmElMKC
Crawford filed td Clark in.j

shtwt loft. Delehanty singled to, 3^. PETERSBURG, Oct. 9.— The 
^ centre, scoring D. Jones end Bush, j extraordinary budget of the ndnls-

curves, rwiulred not onlv tha hlxheet'"*^ sending Cobb to third, aUdtak- try of railroads has been eubmUted

x.,, ,. .. -o— ■«"

Jimmy McKay.
t deserves to brakes, but the i I of the

out and made 
twenty-minute

and suading i the
la •Wrmslng a hugs crowd with the t .

die big colliery locomotive b^h. ^
"nrlM: - e was lust leaving the shMng. when what Is ordinarily a

:^.0Mr the h04y of IMor Mr. word of the occurrence was brought run In exactly 14 mlautem He had 
2:^:fl®vla,,:nh. b^ «^ rr^ pa-engere aboard m .1*

' of Forenien and uncounled and then Jhmny got hU mliiutes and again hit the rails and
bmU tSi .11 the -peed this dm. made It In 1. minutes. It

A, verm of he could get cut of the l^tlve. ,i. a wonderful nm In any ca*t. hut

I Ing second
to get Cobb. 'Wnits U now pltish- 000 for new construction in 1910. 
Ing for Pittsburg. Cobb stole home All of this amount, with the excep- 
on the first ball pitched by WlUta. tlon of gles.OOO. will be expended 
making a remarkable sllde-rof , the »« Siberia and on the Amur raUway.

_r I 'iTie sum of $11,500,000 Is allotted 
to the railroad lines around Lake

B not to those who know the road It

«w«rge Rom rifiriaUd put down for recor® makinffi ai
'g^ a heavy locomotive, light

^ the vast owwfi atoM some of the grn<J» .“»*

and to I

plate. Moriarty drew a base 
balls. Torn -rones hit a bounder 
to Wlllte and Deldianty was forced 
at third, Wlllla to'Byma Schmfdt 
filed to C^k. Three runs. 

WttSbur^-Le»rh doubled to the 
and It lelt field line. Hark filed to Craw- 

s tor Jim’s grit. skBl ford In deep centre, and Leiuh did

double

not try for third after the catch. In favor of the J

JAPS AGAIN_____

TOKIO, Oct. 9 —The UnlT»rslty of 
Wisconsin baasball teem was white
washed today by the University 

nine, the

CtVfRNNFNT i 
NffRS U^ c

mewm
(Special to Free Press.)

VANCOUVER, B.O.. Oet. 9.— VaL 
uabls government accounts in eo^ 
nectlon with the summer’s work l^r 
the joint forces of Canada g«d «]*• 
ited States' on the Aladka botadazy 
survey, were lost in the ri^ last

who was la charge of the .work for lj 
.the Canadian Oovemmeut.

The aocoimto and papers reprssMt' -

Wnaeda nine. 1 e score being 8 to 0,
expense.



KAVATVO FREE PRBPS. OA^URHAY nPTORER 9th

LADIES WANTED
SEE how a tabful of dotbes otn be wadied fat SDC MINUTES hr the 3SOO 

GRAVITY WASHER at the New Westminster inhibition. This demonstration, 
win be intersstiiig chiefly on account of its showing how very easily and simply 
the '*1900 Gradty” Washer is operated by hand^ and how aU labor can be 
aboUshad absolutely by attaching it to any electric light fixture or to the water tap.

. »TpHlS IS the Wasbar that has given such satisfaction aU over Canada and the 
X United States for several years, and is made by a Company THAT MAKES 

WASHERS. You can get this Washer sent to your 
hCBSs A»QLUTELY FREE for one month's trial—thus insuring complete Mtja. 
ihetfam before you Ipend a cent Please come and see for yourself.

THE <1900’* WASHER fiOMPAHY, 791 6ranvHle St., VANCOUVER, B.C.

" . A Popular Addition /
To

The Royal Grown Family^

^ is

Royal Crown Cleanser:
A' ■••• . For
* CU«niog.n,}Soooring^

ETOiythiiig Th»t Need, to bo 
Oeaned add Scoured.

It Brightens The Home!
S Cans Far Two-Bits.

A Ckmp<m OH Bosiy Can,

'l Negro Clubbad 
His Visito:

Right To Drink 
' Attribute Of 

Liberty
CINCINNATI. Oct. 8.—The right 

to drink u much wine end beer ea 
a T"*" wanta waa declared at attri
bute of human liberty today by Dr. 
C. J. Hexamer. president of 
National Ckrman AUlance, in open
ing the convention of the alliance 
here today.

■‘The divine right of each man 
pursue hie own good In hie <

I way." he eald. "ahould not be eacrl- 
fleed to the fears and the fanat 
of *tlK»e -who regard or>-preten<L —to 

' regard drink as a crime. We Oer- 
man-Anlericans never have aUowed 
our love of food or drink to d 

. erate into intemperance-or: interfere
with the good of the community. 

--------  The strongest plea that can be put

wnue m an mcoxica^ American fair play will
soon cause a reaction against the 
move of fanaticism that is now 
spreading over oar land.’*

, tried to break into
liooM. after insulting his wUe.

Sweeney surrendered to the poUce 
Aftm- the assault, whlls ICcOuire was 
rsnmved to the hospital, where bis
ilbjuries were dressed. Theme eon- Deadly OonSUHiptlOIl 
slated at injuries about the bead ’In- StaxtS firOm Catarrh
flieted with a nmp handle. |

. aUeges that MoCMiire vis
ited hJa bouse st*^wl to see some Bhousands Itiink Catarrh is Cold, 
ehleksns with a view to purchasing Neglect It And Die.

Suddenly he attempted to --------
force his way into the house and. ^ 2!and.
when Mrs. Sweeney, who is a white people

deaths were from c

Bor Fall Plaiiiting
a yrom the Best 1 s and Japan Growers.

Mnwaigrown tndt and omaoMatal trees, grown on upland soU. 
mm irrigation. In the oMy part of the Ameri^^e^^li^ 
•gd hrtmtod with tha SsB JoM seals.

Ooasn. Wsid. nod yiowsr Beads Ustad stock from the beat 
grauNsn In the world. Wm ^MKlag and Oates. Spray Pamoa. 
rmtSUrn, Bae mqudlea. Cat tlowers. Spraying MateHals^^t^ 
warn LABOB CirLT. ~ Maw 1ST Pmge Oatalogua

M. J. HENRY
?..S,

woman, shut the door, he ran to the place, but neglected it. 
back of the house and attempted to >’<>'' reellte the awful, hor-
gain an entrance throtum the back *^***** mistake of not curing catarrh

Sweeney then grabbed the thoroughly root out all Uints
mop and beat the intruder over the of Catarrh, hothlng can act so ben- 

edcially as "Catarrhorone.” which is 
_ acknowledged by all doctors to be a

MODBL fBESEiNTATION Rr>UTi7!r<R specific for all forme of Catarrh, As- mWDiSD TOIcaaNTATION SPEEJCH thma. Bronchitis, throat, nose and 
_ ^ chest ailments.
John Smith had worked for the The reasons why Catarrhorone

Valve Corporation for 43 years and cures when other treatmenUJail are
to oult The eomoenv In simple. In the first place Catar

- - - ----- ...1 to give him a ordinary cures can do this. Cal 
V reeogniUon. The aanerin- carried along with th

tendent trf^work. a »VOTient oi tbs works, a German, throat and bronchial tubes. Ii
and an extra good mechanic. was tiseptic vapor at once kills 
naked to present It. He waa advia- K®cms that may be lurki 
- to ... a little e«.tinwnt in mak- 
Ing the preeentaUon speech, and this possibly 
la the way be did it: and nc

"John, you haf worked for the ^P®
----- ... strong .

its abilit

"You are going to quit?”
"Yes."
'^ell! They are so tarn glad of gnai

it £hat they asked ms to hand you para .............. ................................
this hundred dolloru.** ^*o, that Catarrhorone is a marvel-

------ ♦------------------ ous healer. It soothes the inflamed
HT SAFETY mombrances, patches up the little

w-n_T V— ““d removes the sensi-
Nen—1 hear that salt water makes tive, tender feeling from the nose 

the hair grey. and throat. Of course, the die-
Bdl—Twn. 11 that’s the ease. Til

that

ry cures can do this. Catarrh- 
The superin- carried along with the air

mouth.

Bolcj) Bakery

:ymnin cw««it

L. C YOUNG
Fltewmiao 8i—Nnodinio B, o 
P.O. Box Estimates FWniahed

MOT WBAT 8RB MMAMT.

B*»n AU is over between us. Thke

any 
king in these 
ter how re

mote these germs may be the>- can't 
ape Catarrhorone;'it goes 
cell or air passage can 

healing influence. The

means instant death to the mtcro|>es. 
and gives the suflerer relief from the 

vlng. destructive action of thwe 
-asites. It must

leave mlae in the baUdionne. Another nasty symptom that quick 
ly disappears is the dropping of vile 
discharge from.............................

SPENCERS
DAILY News !

Over forty piece, from which U 
Wrappers and KlmonasT^

25c -A- Superior- .Quality ...

Ladies' ^ if
Umbrellas $1

For which an ordinsiy dsaln 
would have to charge one twmtydw
iSTRoT-

Ohildren's 60c 
Sleepers, to 75o

A good Night Garment for 
ren. Heavy. Fleeced Linse. oS
BoU Collar and Feet. Ve^Twainr

Lino
leums 45e • "T

Good Hea\y Printed linolenm hSre!‘Lgrr D^r-'
Womens*
Shoes $3 Beyond a doubt the Beet at the 

Price in B. C. Full Heavy wite 
Double Sole. Fine Vici Dw»er.

Men’s
Shoes $3 blT^” i^““ Bo* Calf with full Dm

S,*. KlJS^ro."" *

Boys’
Shoes $2 "Leckle Make.” made specially to 

Our Order. Blucher Cut, Doubis
Sole and Shank, with Extra Top on

Men’s SScorS 
Socks pr. $1

Pure Wool Ribbed Heather MM 
Sox, in a variety of Colors, wHk 
Darning Wool attached.

Men’s
Ties 25c A full wortment of AU Silk Po#. 

In-HandB. Bows. Strings and Ksota 
—a wonderful variety.

BLANKET SALE
NOW ON

Si-*» rt»a. Oin-Mlin.

pm A ]
^y Linimenta ^®2QCO*S Sigf

Tbe Fubllc Are Warned to k.. r.___

like Saeftla Sheea tt la an

al eoteam It taOa an about

LtiUnient^onti^ S blinding headache that is caused by
IdTASmoS^^ narmful A«^ poth^ elw, than catarrh is aUo

lifted from your burden, and life be
gins to look happy once more. 

Complete treatment. Including beau 
....................... r Inhaler

More Than Enough la Too Mak » 
IVT^^.4 _____ ' '*'® “'‘Antaln health, a natara tm.Northern

Neighbor
cewary for these purpoem la

ia the beat kltid pollahed hard rubber l^aler The cenaua to be taken In the Un- nova If
they know. ■ “d ie*Mi^t'^‘’*to‘*“‘‘‘’ ^ reason

pereeirtage of harmful KlngatM. Cmt^.
and stah Irrlutlng ehemleala 

aa^mmonla, etc. For the moment 
may cause a

. all large consumers of dossa of Chamberlain’s Btamnm
r-______  tr^icil products, '.xii Uv*r and'you'wlU soM Mj
Company, fording to Mrflco one of the great- «^1 right again. For sale M *

Barrie And
His Loves - H-

- - ------------of the great- •U right
eat of markehs and a continually ex- Snig^rntm.
pending one. No other tropical' ___
Muntry has so vast a marketi at 
its border, a market giving amplest ‘ 
guarantee for the continued prosper
ity of Mexico. This country loo^

An the plannings of the late Old Lady

A OISAFFOlNTMmRL,

> the plannln^of' titVi::!; Old Lady (Udkiag I* •
Iman, for he early discerned tramp)— Have you ever mads m *

■ **• Importance in the inward and fort to set work?
“““ outward trade of the United Stataa to work? ^

•Get. fl.- J M here will be cm- , Yea. ma’am.
----- uie . ■ . ■ . ’ **• ®*rria, tinned and will, we are sure, hutifv * work for two m—h—

®*^0»e pain hovallat, wlD his preaelenw. faadly. but of *»»*■«

IjQMBOM,

opinion a few days i 
-tated ^ he<ob- .aa-.aoon

Hkfcnow. «hat a thick liniment caa^ 
iwnetrate, can’t sink through the

- ----------------------- ----------------------- - - -u prescience. raadly.
-------------------------- --- IB view of the abler American and tLmit.
•• h. abtaias a divoiue the three coun- ‘

MO- whi. wf^ w^ It M .aid. wm jr:
the “•*! dPPoae his mK. contlntetal commercial unit; thetr

k.JammglipwB. mm ha ruCuaea tixe Mexican p«,pie, Z:uT
f®n and vision: he doe. not

mvore to stir up 
■gainst the northern

.. ffmaesrn:
wPGood ' y«« I

nm ‘‘hn Ih. ow-l kmiw. I ,

—• him memory?
poor John hadnt apy. If------

SYIBPIATHY.

«»• Post- Poeta are bon.

IfSMWritoTUtk^
■^TrnMIW

I
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A.&B. . ,
livery Stable j

B. A.

Bing up A8 
^ tuna »•«»- « '

Diarrhea
•«y to uki« few

Coiia Cholera and 
Dlairhaa Ronodw

cUJd^n
2^^tl>.lhr«or.«^*52S

»-‘‘.s;i2'isrs5L'5S2:
JWK Tun-nn satn.

mmniittii*i*t

SIP O UT . VA M rASnoOb. 
> roB iBontooac

4-j-m

BOXOiO TOUaNAMBNT ‘ » lUra. to bo*. Md ho U olw*,. |
j AT VAHOOtjVHR. ready to Uko ^ bMtlng la onto j

Seattle. Oct. 8.—Boxinff Inatractor *** to obo or two poBClMg. j
ixima. A«l. o. tb. a-tu. Attl^
Uc Club baa named hia four mitt ^ 
artlata that wTl^ a«tt agntoat the

.Vancouver boxera at n amokar to ™ ,f*”**^
b. given next Tueaday night at tba ""
Vancouver Athletic Club. Tbl* la “• Seattta gneata. |
the first Inter-club smoker of the * j
winter aeaaon. and SeatUe hopes to HAHSH EASY WINKER.

I bring back four medals In the glove . --------
division, Juilro Wad*, champion long dia-

1 In the Ils-pound class Au.<3to-has rumi4r may be the
named W. Oyer, a hard-working lad real thing 'ih tho"*'nsu8hing" line 
who is getting better right along, to a fifty or

dAM^ Hfiiirr-

jop»oof»KaaBaM»

We are Pleased

First-Class
Work

Blouses and All Claaaes of Ladies* 
White Fancy Wear 

Prices Very Beasonabls.

Cliff Dyer, WlUle'a brother, is nahk- the 
ed in the las-pound class. CUff is with jSKn D. ICarsb. the sturdy Win-

TO rUA. ALL

and who is equipped with his share over the northern trails, but be wUl 
I of cleverness, although he looks as never do as a ao-mlle ■‘sprinter", 

awkvard as a long-legged colt. Be had a chahea to mak* good at 
t aOgj^ route In a match raos 
to JKn D.

pretty fast, and if he wiU pay at- nlpegger. who holds the American 
tentlon to his training should do- Marathon record, to Vaaeonver, but: 
velop into a good man. ^ instead he put up a dlsmnl shour-

Pete IfcVeigh wUl be sent after ing. Marsh, hardly running fast 
ths 185-pound honors. Pete is a enough to keep htomelf warm to the 
much better fighter than those who chill air of the arena, beat tbs .Jap 
have seen him in the northwest ex- by over eight laps, representing two- 
bibition championships may think, thirds of a mile, and at that be

wiNa-OH#Na-ck«
CAVAN 8TRKBT, GODFREY’S STORK, VKAJt FIRE HAU.

Dry Oooods and Dreasmal^R^ 

Will Open Saturday, July 31gt

, ^ ^ ^ T-e-i “P ® minutes 36 9-5 see-

.GROCL^ Isi»flilU.^fffComp.iUalW —
J2i3S Ttophoosc ing in the boxing room, and when race, which* was Vaneonver*s is

252 audience he is ductlon to the indoor Mhratbons,
omox Rood. Nanaimo R O •«n»rlses. and the spectators were worked np

I AM £8 H I RST In the 145-pound class Austin has to quite a pitch of enthustosm
ypaiws *1^*^ Novak. Novak U one ing the progress of the race d«s

Omt O’ ~~ '■ of the most willing workers the lo- the easy victory of the white i
cal club has ever had In Ks ranks, over the little yellow fellow.

Oiose promptly.

EVA N’S,T •- — Suggestive Questions on the Sun
Plumber & Steamfltter 3 j __ ___ , t_______

P. 0. Bt 85 .

wsseotemooa
The Shadow 

of a Man 
SK*S

^al street. Nanaimo, B.O. 
gtass. ofltoe: A395.

•ifulU RiDsimo Btilway Co
Commercial Street.

OOOVK>OOO0OCOX><>Oi^^

Land for Sale fPool Rooms!
AND

Bowling Alley
Agricultural, Wimoer, and Subar 

to lands fur sals. For prices an* 
ItcaUaB apply to the Land Agwr. 
•t Victoria, or the District Land As 
SSt at Duncan-

Ten LoU and Cleared guburta. 
iusto for sale at La- vsmlth. Ax* 
plj Laari AflVnt. Victoria, and Tow 
Site Ajwd. ladyam.tk

SUN LEE & (10
j?

FINEST ON THE COAS'I. 
GIVE US A CALL.

Kiibert & Wilkinson

day School Lesson.
By REV. DR. UNSCOTT FOR THE INTERNA-nONAL NEWSPi 

BIBLE STUDY CLUB.
October 10th. 1909.

Paul a Prisoner—The I’lot. Acts'derous plot frustrated?
22: 30 to 28: 35. j. .

Golden Text — I will say of the • How can you,trace God’s hand * 
Lord He is my refuge and my fort- • in this natural deliverance, as 
ress; my God. In Him will 1 trust. * clearly as if it bad been done 
Ps. 91:2. • miraculou.sIy ? (This question

Verse 30.—Which showed the fairer • roust be answered in writing by 
spirit toward l>aul. the Roman chief * members of the club.)

‘■■"r!"?™ on . „u„. sVsoLVh.-,
ing ■
lich

mm 1Mm
that you «• 
street wou'
thcff wouM

a 2?

eSO0OlOOQt^tMklOOQ0>OOOOC

f ^^*55

. CU., ,.CV>-00000

RED PIR LUMBER GO. %

Rough and Dressed Lnmber, Saah Doora 
Rouldings and Shlnglea Kept in Mook

> your decision on history, which the actions of this Claudius Lysias 
court would you select, a cominittcfe from start to finish ?

: of secular Judges, or a conunittee of I Verses 31-85 — Was I>aul just as 
" ................................... B of God.

O^OC'

RATTANI^WEA'l
MEPCHA'^'T

A. H. MEAKIN
H.\KI>\V.AHE, C’KurKEKY 

UUUCKIUES, ETC.
. Ws have placed tn stock a large BtaMom 

•ad well assorted stock of these very Brihj Ft., 
elegant House l-urtisnings. made up •

» in oU useful and ornamental articlee. 
f- The prices you will find lurprUlng 
: at their smallness.' *

LAND ACT.

0pp. Bevilockway'a.
Bastion Street. Nanalm.

Triephono 808. P.O. Box 288 ^er

Form of Notice. 
Nanaimo Land Di.strlct. 
District of Nanoose.

SHAMROCK
STABLES

t a good turnout, teaming, or 
easing oone on short notloa, and

professional |>riests ?
\ erses 1-2—Whnt was it. in Paul’s 

opening stuteinent. which caused the 
hich priesl i« have him slap|ted on 
Uie mouth '

When Christiiin.s these days pro- 
fi'ss to live uli the time well pleas
ing tu Gi»l. IS it a iiopulnr lesli-

higl
pri'fevsi.

all good ronseietice lieiore Cod’?”
Is It possible, and is it the duty 

of every Christian, lo live all the 
tune "with a good conscience before 
God'.’’ *

Versos .3-.’>—When either pope, his- 
ho|>, priest or (.arson, acts like a de
magogue. wliy slmuld he not rweivo 
tile treatment due a dtaiiag^iguo ?

Should the fuel thill a had man is 
on the hench. or at the bar. or in 
the pulpil, seeure for him the res- 

II. for till- sake of 
Ihi- rlotil" ’

'ompany. Uimiteil. of 
B.C.. occupation oyster dealers, I 
tends to apply for permission 
len.se the following described land:

Commencing at a post (ilanted i 
the south shore of Nunoose Bay ah- P's I '■! i-'ood 
out 32 chains from the West" end the ol!uor 
thereof; thence fiO chains to the Verses li-lii—When Paul saw the
North shore of N’nnoose Bay: thence spirit of Hus .I.ovisli Coiineil, did he 
westerly along the north shore of prohnM.v change ilu' slyh- of his ad
Nanoose Bay 22 chains: thonco sou- dress, and if so. why did he do s,. ■
thorly fiO chains to the south shore When a jury is (niek.s!, or pr.-ju-

Biiy; thenee easterly, al- die.sl m;amst Uie prisoner ai
ith slu re of Naaoose Bay is no ho|.e for act|iiUlal. ulu 

imenei'inent. n-M 'usi thing for the (ins.

erly fU
.Nano, 

ong the a

God.
ami t
served as if he had l>een at lilierty ?

I.csson for Sunday. Oct. 17. pJ09. 
1‘nul a Prisoner-Before Felix. Acts

Why Colds are Dangerous.

Because you have contracted ordin- 
d from them 
any kind, do I 

)lds I

m
ary
without treatment of 
not for a moment Imagine that col 
are not dangerous. Everyone knows ' 
that pneumonia and chronic catarrh 
have their origin in a common cold.

otherwise have found lodgment. It | 
is the same with all infectious dis-1 
cases. Diplithoria. scarlet fever, mea ;

SEE PANY. LIMITED
A. COMBMLEY, Shamrock Stables

Telephone 266 s29-2m

NANAIMO

Marble Works!
(EsUbliahed 1888.)

AI*EX. HENDEaiSON. Prop.

•lOSEPIOI^O'V.N

•Si’Saa’Ss'S^t.Kr

Copings. Rails, Etc.
«W>»T STREET. NANAIMO. B.O.

W »l. h Rel-.tine
( HfRCn STKECT NANAIM-. 1,'

more likely to be contracted when 
the child has a cold. You will see 
from this that more real danger 
lurks in a cold than in any other 

common ailments. The ensm,t, 
and ijuickcsl way to cure a cold is 
to take Chaml.erlatn's rough Reroe- 

The many remarkable cures ef- 
led by this preparation have made 

, .. _ staple article of trade over a 
Puiir.s defence was clearly the j large (lort ’of the world. For sale 

ruth, hut was it the whole truth >|i,y all druggists. X.
Is It always wise or right to tell 

fie w hole t rut h '•
WtuU was Paul’s real erim.v from 

he st,iiid(>oirit of this .lewish t'oiin-

What was the (linfi-r.-iiri' lu'twis-n 
the belief of the Plu.risees „i,.l the 
S.icldueees. as to immorlalil \ '

Wliul good rnison is ih.r.- f..r 
belief that tbe .soul will Inr after 
death ’’

What .lid Paul’s i.oiies result in. 
besid.s dividing ih.- .nem.i ‘

Hilion of friendly re- ■ 
.Vrg.-ntinn and Bo- | 

.roving aeeording to nd- R 
the International ■ 
a R.'imbllcs. and 

is that there

THE POPULAR
* MEAT MAR :

is sure 'to l« tbe plaoa trfaK* 
the moat people gat the ImM 
service, the liest maeta and kto 
best prices. We can Justly toy 
claim to having the b«t p«U 
ronnga in town, and «a toy 
to keep It by sMllng oUj tto 
best meats and ponltry db- 
tainable. and giving enttrs sa
tisfaction to our enstomara. If 
you want the best cats of baM, 
mutton, lamb or veal, go to

SMITH ft MARWICK
CASH BUTCHER SSOP.

Certainly t Creat SI|ow
of superior bnlldtog InmlNrv* 
have to our yards, bnt •yon 
can’t ■ see it by stentllng on»i 
side. Don’t be nfmid to eoam 
in and place your most crlttonl 
eye on the stock of boildiiw 
lumber, shingles, laths, tidtog. 
flooring. Sash and Doom.
It’s no trouble to give yon 
an estimate if you Intend btaUd 
Ing, because we know It ewt 
be duplicated quality eonsldand

The
Ladysmith Lumber

f ompany, Limited
[the .•xpivt.if! __
‘will b<- a .•..mi.lcto r.pr.scnlnrion of
all tl... .vmcricnn HcpuhUcs ,.t the --------------------
Pan-.VincrM .in (’..ngr.-ss to b.- held at 
Bucm.s \w-cs in .Inly tn-xt.

always 
when ri.i

NOTICE

given that one
^to from the daU hereof I shall 
Wy to the Su]

a transft ____________________
Tunnel Hotel at the

^^jg^Exteoslon the 8lh Sept-

HAIR TELLS CHARACTER.

lor of n«lr Said to Indicnic a ITi 
soD'a Temperamcot.

blon-lc. .Idanv pe..|.l.' l.cllovc

rt.'vol.I of 
The dlsp..:.lil..n 
ho.vd.-.l man 1» 
fer the w. lfarc

^Ti)e Centpat- 
Restaupant

,,f Ihe nivmi:' hulil- 
,h..w such ..olicUu l- 

,r ,.,l,../.-. ih.t h- n..i-

...

ri.gu.- fall ..lit
get their dii'.s,’’ and how did It

T.u%rDr-.;..,... . -.me
Mis visits to us when w.. n.ssl Him 
most ?

In what guise or simp.. I tlio 
I,or.l a(.|i..ar l.i I’.nil an.l l. .w did j 
he speak l.i him ‘

■rherc IS no way to Ink.. , 
culoiis out of the N..W l.-i 
witli.iut il.euroying it. now in

cue Paul, in tlii.s inslanc-. >-
f.-..m ihn ,.ns..n i.l ............ >

t un .oil tr.i... any rul.- by 
Mod was got iTii.-.l III " ...I

wa- if,
which was forin..d lo h- • . 
Paul’s death .’

Is it (lossil.b' that .liii.s.. f..' 
with such a n.ur,|.-roas .nt.-r 
think the.v were doing <M.u

Your Collar, Sir!
The New Castle Brand

RUSSELL
3 for 50 Cents

I0M3OOQ

A Pointer for Dyppeptie*
is to sweeten their Mur ntans. 
acha with good, nutritions 
food, especially good, whole
some bread. Bailee* Bnkwy 

^upolies bread that baa beta 
pronounced by experU ae be
ing of tbe hlgheet standard of 
excellence, using extreme care 
to preparing and baking, end 
using every poasible sanitary 
precaution to insure absolute

tOOOwOOOOOOOOOt

H. BAILE8
Nanaimo 

Crescent
, Victoria
•Phone MS

;\V. G. UrrCHlECHAS-JOLLEI
Made in AtZforlSc.yoncanbiiL
Berlin by this shape In tik Brand

“NELSON” i«

j Coal Hauling
MUl Wood, per load ..... ..
D>y Woed. per I

Verses l(5-2d— How .

GENERAL TEAMSTER 
Licensed City Scavenom |

TtteitotlK. asaksrtmSMir
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HOOB^s Baos.. p

Vmatounr «trc«t8 reqalro a point |pQR
M much aa any atreets ! ____________

world, and steps ' SBVlliNTT^nirlg
should be taken to Invent ,________ ______
with thin authority as soon ns ever ¥ W ARfi

I The QUALITY of thifl Tea has 
**LOOMED UP” Cjnspicnously 
above a Hundred IMITATORS

BDB30RIPTION HATES:
It la certainly a aurprising thing

--------- -rapapera. and ivon i
, ready to defend 

the Houae of liorda ahould th^ ex
ercise their veto in connection with 
the Budget. We had hardly thought 
that an organ of light and leading 
lit this free home of democracy ever 
would have marked itself out aa so 
Incongruously and ultra-Conserva- 

town yea- existence of the Chamber

, ■ ^ ***. ^ It. The party system in politics
•mmttry won from the wilderness. d^advan-
^ dv. from wwly morning almost associated with It. without b«^
to dunk. And over aU was the further comoHeated hv .

"and murky pauiof a. , clouded complicated by a chmn-

Advertising rates on application.

nnUy-Br-Mall. (exclusive of city). 
•5.00 per annum.

TB£ 10mX>81ON.

"SAUDA”
TEABLACK - MIXED - GREEN

‘ fiei^ which a'atrohg Cot

the sorrowful
standing Tory c mlttee. Its attl-

wMitjiD from hour to hour. May we always one of active opposition. If 
.gain Of a a .econd chatcher is a necessity. . 

sown a such moumlng. mending of the present one'
Unare fa one aspect of the disaster

whleh perhape d srvea a few worda.
is urgenUy needed and cannot be

j. ^- u.
tlmi as to ths osuae of the accident 
has raacM a poeiUve charge. Hiey 
mmm» not only that tha explosion 
w» caaasd by a blown-out ahot. 
hut they aaipe the staU in which It 
wwnrred and the man who fired. 
How this can only bs the merest 
9««latlan. and atich announcements

iinSEHENTS

Royal Banl( of Gai)ada
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking'' Facility afforded those who live at a dlstanoe 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL; receive 
Prompt Attention.

Na.xaimo Branch, • L. M. Richardson. Manager

OPERA HOUSE.

SpecUl Pictures Tonight.
•i* not only premature, but reveal 
tanas ignorance on the subject, -me 
waantnetloH of the mine only be- All attending the Opera House pic-
Caa yesterday, and while definite In- «how tonight wiU have a chance *to
ftnwaMon may have been obtained $25.00. and thej- will also 
pn the subject, It has not been giv. the special Pay Day program. Th«
ea oat. As a matter of fact the Iron Workers,”

_u..u ' . » sensational drama telling the life
wmon oas now assumed gtoiy of a laborer in the iron mills,

a cnaige ajpalnst one of the vie- mree shows will be given the pro-
thaw of the disaster was current as 8^*™ running continuously from "
• wnnor on tha day of the explo- **• “•

>ly up- ” •
CROWN THEATRE.

Wre will be an entire change

■ fektureels en-

that tlH( man In____
Won had let drop. fact is that
m BuBefa had a bole prepared it

M Aasnmiag that the men had tiUed ' Where is My Wandering Boy 
the face at 8 o'clock every Tonight.” or What is Greater -nian 

■tear of them all had had anmis “ Mother’s Love. The song of this 
Uma to dm a w *K *. !. ** •“«« •*» the picture___ . hr the time the goes on. which gives more reality to
”**.”*”* occurred. Tiure U «n- the picture. A mother bids her 

thing, and It Is that tt does good bye; he is leaving the hon
■Ot follow a------ ta ^ to the city. You can see ....

MU tt tdanw dear mother sitting in the parlor and 
can almost hear ha- say where

r WiU t^ you that it is not
Any fo'my boy tonightr*whS i^h^**^ 
ant *o»- 1* s«m In the clt^-;

•»TO the hmvilT^^^ h , others ai
»"Other, while slttin

^ nakea tha biggest concuaaiona. w-ening. stlil thinking of her 
Her ^ the aamo amount of pow- "horn she dearly loves, has a 
ter nhvaye move the same amount •‘*™ ®®d four others playl

at the 
, while sitting one 
“*■' “ " ET son.

_ _ i vision
f •hraye move the _____

■ooBBthna what amin-jecene la superb). She sees her son 
O' enlle a facing wUl upo^ aU the tioan'el over the cards, seize a man 
Irfigniini and eocpariance. and raanlt ^ throat and with a bottle is 
te • wQd shot which is In rn. i man's brains.

»«• the mother on the death 
•sets worse then a blownsmt one. | bed. longing and yearning as only 
■a* aSotdeat in 3| and 3 levela may* “other can. that her son would 
fen nsplateed in good ttan. and un-j ** “i”' but *Ias. a
Ul than it is perhap. unfair to the ISX — ^ to hnn. where 

to have their ‘
•ttk tee wild rumors that are gen- 
«ted hy ev«y disaster.

i , KOnmtXAL CCMOfEHT.

tone an neoMent on__
Rtete* nt Vnneoover the other dny. 
•TMteor to tee town beiiig .truck 
temna .mi katod hy a 
i-te wWch wn. dodging two tram- 
!?" ^ ‘be opposite dlrec-
dteMB. St la now aaggsated that the 

tee miteorlty to 
the tmfifc.

I ■ an nmnaiag thing that this has 
I »te d«m bifow. Borne of Vfc.

WB HAV* THBaL 

* fixtiuBC ▼aalshiag <

Am Me iers.

ana several others, Including a 
^ drinking wine and making merry. 
He UkM the telegram and reads.

Lome at once, your mother is 
dead.” He is crazy with grief, and 
sets out for home a broken man in 
spirit to think, when it is too late, 
that he ahould have been the cause, 
^e last scene shows him entering 
the house and one does not need to 
stretch their imagination to see the 
pathos of it all when after hU mo- 

Is gone "Ob how he —-

”A Sister's Love,” . a 
Iwofessor’s Love T^nle "

Cure for Bashiulnees. ' two 
comedies, ew 

r this change.

The Merchants Bank 

of Canada
Capital $6 000,000 Reserve Over $4,000,000

A Greneral Banking’ Business 
. Transacted

Foreign and Domestic Exchange Bought and Sold 
^at Current l^ates

Savings Bank Deposits Solicited and 
Interest Allowed on Same.

NANAI.M0 BRANCH, 
F. M. Hacking

VICTORIA BRANCH,
B. F. Taylor. UanagM-

C. R. Sayer, Winnipeg.
S. Tomlnoga, Vancouver.

THE WILSON.

TO RENT - Livery stables on 
burton St., known as J. U. 
ing's. Also the residence on Nicol

H. M. Fbrtman and wife, Victoria.

Street,' which is an eight-roomed 
house. Apply Mrs. A. T. :
Free 1‘ress Bio

8. Abemeth and wife, Vancouveri 
O. B. Purvis, wife and child, Van- SjALE — One Franklin heater.

coal or wood, practically new, cost 
sixteen dollars, will sell for eight. 
Apply J.w. Coburn, Townsite. 8-8t

nn.

AT THR HOTELS

I- « StoMBMi, «idi B

THU WINDSOR,

J. W. Watt, Vancouver.
F. E. Harrison, Vancouver.
E. L. Stinson, Vancouver.
T. E. Angers. Vm»couv».

■j Vancouver.
•I ^ 5' Vancouver.

O. Rabuse, Vancouver.
H. n. Ualcom, Vancouver.
W. F. Curie, Vancouver.
J. Decker, Vancouver.
F. W. Cowan, Montreal.
H. O. Gardiner, Chicago.

and Mrs. Thompeon, Chtcagi 
in« Vlr^a Kelso, Chicago.^ 
wes L. Rose, Guelph Ont 

Catling, Victoria'.
Mat Walker. Victoria.
■re. B. Hutchhuion, Victoria. 
C^. Rlcharda. VictorU^^"
B. VnahMn. Victoria.
ij?- Victoria.»r»d. Patton. Duluth.
John Lowrle. Toronto.
F. W. Dawson. Toronto,

couver.
Eustace Smith. Vancouver.
J. W. Festey, Vnncoiner.
A. L. McFarlane, Vancouver.
J. H. Godfrey, East Wellington. 
W. Fielding. East WeUlngton.
W. B. 'Turner, East Wellington. 
Meade Welch, East Wellington.
P. L. Williams, Vancouver.
O. Brown. Victoria.
Dan R. Abraham, Seattle.
Geo. Westwood, Vancouver.

THE S^DES.

J. Pearson, Vancouver.
L. Runnko, Vancouver.
Ed. Oidon, Vancouver.
Geo. Dixon. Vancouver.
Nelson Levitt, "In Wyoming" 
Mrs. Levitt "In Wyoming.”
Bert Croneil, "In WyonUng.”
A. L. Phillips, "In Wyoming.” 
G. Flastman, Vancouver.
A. L. Herrick. Vancouver.
F. Cook, Vancouver.

L. Andrews, Vancouver.
A. Godfrey, Vancouver.
W. G. Kongstrand, Alb6ml. 
A. D. McDonald, Alberni. 
R. Robertson. Albeml.
Joe. McCarter, Alberni.

Hw^rt Skinner. Notary Public.

FOR SALE.—A horse about 1,460 
pounds. Price $100. Apply Chas. 

! House, Chase River. s80-tf.

Herbert Skinner. Fire Insurance.

^ puppy, about 7 
olh. White and

--------- iths'
^ — brown, head al

most all brown. Cross from Jap- 
ancese poodle. Finder please re- 
turn to 67 Kennedy street. Re- 

o6-tf.
LOST-S 

I evening. Finder rewarded by"l^7 
Ing at this office. og-i.

i of money on Saturday

U net
for 'The PaMfio CoaM Fin

Juat arrived today at A. C. WU-1 
son's, florist, Comox Road, a large '
------------A giobee, London.

o7-8t.

WANTEiD—Painting and paper hang
ing by day or contract. AUo^ar- 
Hagm, wagons and furniture. Re- 
flniahed wagons $8 up. C.M. Dutch- 
er. gensral delivery. al8-tf.

•ED
he Flve- 

‘ ly tender

ONE,
'J Lots.

any time at Mr.

n riimrr. Ynsnurm _HEAD OFFICE. TOHONTO

B. r WAIXKB, Frs.id.nt 
AUCXAITDXB LAIRD, GsnsrsI Manszar

TRAVELLERS’ CHEOUQ
The new Travellers’ Cherjuee receotly iasued by th‘« 

way in which to carry money when travelling. They ore =■__

$10. $20, $50. $100 and $200*^*
sod the exact amount payable in Atistria. Belgium. Din«-.x . 
Germany. Great Hri.alQ. Ot.Hand, Italy. Norway ^
and Switzerland U stated on the face of each cheqne, wi^ b 
they ore payable at current rates. ***^ «■

dingthe-maybeobtoined^,^The cheques and oU 
of the Sank.

Open in the Evening oi 
m. H. BIRD. Manager.

We Suit 

Particular 

Men with
Stilenfit,

Clothes do not make the man, but they are often a 
big help to him. This is particularly true of the yowM. fa. 
bltlous man. To hhn a suit of well-fitting clothes is aa te 
portnnt asset. It is not necessary that they should be exp» 
sive clothes, but it is necessary that they should show bott

Fit and Style
It is on that ground that we solicit the making ol yaw I 

Foi: Suit. Our Suite are strictly

Made-to-Pit
We aim to design a suit that will^not merely bang loostif 

on you. but will follow the lines and curves of your body sM 
give yo5 that indescribable air of the well-clrMsed gentlenm. 
No two men are made Just alike. Every nmn has hU phyiittl 
peculiars i.-s How. then, can you expect to get a genuias.fi 
unles your Suit is M.U)E IXJ FIT ?

Our Proposition
We are showing on unequalled range of imported faU i 

lals. including the latest things In Greys and Greens. To intiw, 
duce these goods we have decided for a short time, to Uta 
your order at the following prices :

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

for
for
for
for
for

$30
$27
$25
$22
$20

We will be pleased to have you look over o 
you place your order now or not.

CALDWELL
CLOTniER and TAILOR
COMMERCIAL STREET, SAKAIMO, fit

mmOB is hereby given that ont 
month from the date nereof I ofiaUWANT

“ADS” ss»ss®ss
ituallst Hail on Sunday, Oct 1 
when the Rev. H. E. Hor« 
give his farewell .services. Aft* 
nt 8 p. m. Floral 'Test ^ 
Bring flowers. Evening st 8 ^■ apply to the Superintendent of Poll- lowers. Evening

ea for a transfer of the licence to sell Christening service. All 
I liquors at the Alexandria Hotel, at

1 Mountain Dtatrfcrt held by ' ^
^Parrot to Parrot.

TO rent.—Pour i Dated Sept^^ST26th, 190»
Tppu, iin.: ^

1909.
OUFTOLO * WALL. Notl

brindio con-, now

CITY POUND, 
hereby givsn tbM

SPIRITUALISM.

. the CiVfg 
nesday, 1«>5
II rostS St* ^Will be sold on Weiinosday, 

at 4 p.m., unless all costs •« 
at the City Hall befom tlis*^

tlon will hold meeting, m the Splr- Nanaimo, 8th Oct

; M^^

Jte I 1' ............ “ m tne Bpir- Nanaimo, 8th Oct., 1909^ . .

eCnance to Win $25 atOpera House To-Nigf|tf:^ '



millinery, Costumes, 
Mantles, Furs, etc.

pW Our showing is la^er, better and cheaper 
than any previous season. Our Motto is 
Small Profits aud quM returns; 
your opportunity to secure good season- 
able goods at the lowest selling prices. um:

Dress Goods
All the Newest weaves and Colorings are here awaiting your 

iBfpectlon. Self Stripes and Plain Materials. All Wool, at 65c 
75c, and |100 a yard. •' “

roiNCF.SS CIArra.-ln Topes, Greys. Petunia. Navy. Brown, 
tad Green. $l.L>o and $1.75 per yard.

VE.VETIAN, Pure Wool in all Shades at $1.00 per yard.

CHIFFON HRO.VD CLOl'II.-ln Browns, Blues. Tope. Smokes 
Old Hose, at $1.25 and $1.75 per yard. '

FANCY SUITINGS In all the leading Shades and Stylesi Ev- 
different at $1.25, $1.65, $1.75. $2 and $2.25 yd.

SERGES In Navy, Broi 
Cats per yard.

, Cardinal. Black, etc. at 65c and 75

Dress Trimming’s
We have the latest and Best at 12*c. l.-Jc. 2.5c, 85c and 50c 

jwjard. Buttons.—Just received a full range of sires in Ivory 
Jk and Covered, priced at 20 cents and up. All the Newest

Ladies’ Tailored Coats
style and Fit Perfect at $8.50. $10, $1.3,50 and $16.50.

Girls’ Coats
To fit all Ages at the Smallest Prices.

Ladies’ Costumes
Cheapest and Best, Prices to sell at $15. $17..50. $22.50. $28.

PURS. PURS. PURS

Ladies' and Minpeg’ 
Dress Skirts

We have hundreds to choose from, priced at $5.75, $6.60. np. 
(All Garments Altered Free of Charge --d Fit Guaranteed).

MILLINERY ~
MILLINERY for Autumn and Winter Wear. Our showing was 

nwer so grand; our Prices Lower. A visit to Our Store wiU con- 
Vince you that we have the Best Goods and the Smalleet PHcea.

Blouse Specials for Saturday
^annelette Blouses, reg. $1.25, on sale at 00c ; $1.75 qualities 

for $1 25 each. Silk and Net Blouses just received by Expreea— 
a Stylish Net Blouse. Silk Lined at $4. $4.60 and $5^.^ have 
many other kinds to show you aU at Special Prices for Saturday.

_ Underwear for Ladies and 
Children

Our range Is large, and embraces many styles. Price of a good 
vest at 85c and up.

Combinations, in Pure Wool, at $1.50, $1.75 and $2.60. 
Scll^g'ofJI^ IJreasIng Jackets and Bath Bobos, in aU sizes. AU

English Flannelette

Gloves. Hosiery. Corsets, Fancy Neckwear, Ribbons, Flannel
ette. Laces Embroidery. Children's Serge Dresses, all sizes, moder- 
ately priced. We have many other lines that will interest you. 

YOtrR INSPECTION SOLICITED.

M. L. MASTERS. LADIES OUTFITTERS 
NANAIMO, B. C.

, Uego lord, Duke WUUam, on hU cp- 
: och-fflsUUng trip aeroM the Channel, 
the great house be fouiMlad hai 
ed lands to lands in a truly re 
able manner. Fat manors, a 

! vlllagea, lordshipa of all aorta have 
tumbled oaa after another, m one 
may say. into it* tevored lap: and, 
curiously enough. In spHe of forfel- 

, toree galore, most of them have re
mained there.

' While dozens of other old feudal 
houaea of England have lost their 

'last acre and sunk Into ohaenrity. 
today tha house of Percy holds Its 

.place among the greatest landown
ers in Great Britain, it boasts tbs 

I ownership of over 186,000 acres, 
>.<^*176.--

In the entire county of 
. or in three of the coun

ties of Scotland, and has a revenue 
from land alone equal to the Inter
est of £6,000,000 invested in con- 
eoU. It owns, further, five lordly 
pleasure bouses, two at least of 
whlch-Alnwicfc Castle and Syon 

(House. Brentford-ars among tha 
finest of the stately homea of Bb«- 

lland. And this is far from repi*- 
seating the sztent ot the Pertw 
wealth, which has been aocumoUting

Percy# it must be said 
that, unlike many other noUe faad- 

"whose ancient but tgndble

Ola** ClsmMs, dshghtsr U | 
ClmnsBs (Mark Twain) was ■ 

lOOB yesterdsy to OuMp «

rXNIKKCt IF 
swwffcifi 

cukt
NEW ORLEANS, La..rs. La., Oct. 

hooner Galdu
„ arrived here last wiglit
Jwh sU^I^Sta Msaico, on tbs M
th» have de- “**■ Tampico, after at aB>

md ha™ ewpertsbca. Aeordlli to
ever alaoe the fiood.' —,
served their good fortune, aou na™ ... - ^-------

Uum^ it to most rreditabls account crew, the Caldwell 
} Aga® and again they have defied nwntb ago on a firit-

!tat on. .Lnn5
d^ing his seventeen years' tenure of
the family estates spent little less " * point off the Mexican roast

I O.U.I, ™n^o». £100,000
----- spent on churefaee; £808.000

I was attached ; the achooner had 1
■ clafansd that

per S.S. JOAN LAST NIGHT

Consign! 
3o.. A.

. Hie City of Tanmico brought * n- 
port that f^ two tbouoa^

I naUvea were Ofomm-

Co., i „ _
Doyle Co., E. Kennode, H. from the islands with a load 

i*n acroaatha
jker. Wlng.Tal, J. Ciceroni.
Sterrett, J. Malpass, Ramsay Bis-.

Icuit Co., G. 8. Pearson. H. MaseJ WOMAN'S BIOBTa.
M. Juki, Wing Fung. T. Kobayaahi, i -----r-

•wScL™”'"‘T°h Bachslorw is It trwt fibat yo«
iv«couver-Nam&c^^.^.''^ V
vilockway. J. n. Bailey. W. L. FVry TC** Splastm^ Tea.
L. Manson, Williams A Evans, Jas. llJr Bachelor - TW you TriHirt

(Good, Bandle Bros.. Hamilton Pow-
der Co., Lester Mfg. Co.. O. F. Bry- 7’*® Splnster-Oh. no; but I hs> 
“^'^•^•^U^^Hodgins, W. J. Pollard, Hevs every woman should hnv* *

Specials in Men’s
Clothing to-night and allWlUinmg NEXT WEEK.

, Many Lines of New Fall Suits are now opened up for your inspect!on.-Our Sovereign Brand 
5pits will convince you of their Distinctive Style and Quality combined with Moderate Prices and 
our Guarantee to refund the money if di -satisfied with your purchase.
Come TO-NIGHT and Save Money on your Fall Suit. We have 
brought good Clothing within the reach of all in Nanaimo. 
Tomorrow we hope to beat all records f r selling and low price

Special Prices on all Men’s Furnishings To - Night -
Come With The Crowds to the Big Clothing Sale

$ 9.00 $10.00

$13.00 $14.00

$17.00 $18.{HI

$21.00 $22.00

$11.00 $12.00 
$1.5.00 $16.00

$19.00 $20.00 
$21.00 $25.00 Fall $ 5.00 $ 6.00

$ 9.00 $10.00

$18.00 $14.00

$17,00 $18.00

$21.00 $22.00 ii 00 $14.00 $15.00 $16.00

0 $18.00 $19.00 $20.00

00 $22.00 $21.00 $25.00

Ri e n ?i ©'‘J !> THE 4...... ^
C oiUD’erda Street

^©re is My W andering Bey ‘' j-Night" or what iS greater than a Mother’s Love ? 
^ctures and Song.—Entire Change of Program at the CROWN TO-NiGHT.
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Ititernational Oil CS
IS A

Commercial Proposition Situated on the Sea Co(
Our refinery expert assures us that when our refinery is in operation we can pay

$30,000 Per Month Dividend
We own 800 acres of choice oil land. We have a producing oil well under lease for flve'yi

Safe Sure Permanent
This is no specuhition, and the dividends will increase rapidly. No such investment was 
ofiB^ed yotL "

Shares 15c. Cash; Par Value $1.00
Fully paid and non-assessable. Subj ect to rise without notice. Office Open evenii^
B. O. Representatives—

INTERNATIONAL OIL Co.
Seattle Office: 614 Hastings Street West

330-331 Pioneer Building. Phone Main 5865. Vancouver, B. 0. Phone 4327

The Origin idea that ha origlaated Irom
OfDOg&*^ That ha. repeatedly been de-

’ nied by practical obaervers and

Ji; Woman Leaves 
Curious Will

To those «fe( 
K ie always

own or admi^ dbg. r block to« w . . Lo* Angeles, Ca,., Oct. 8.—In the
to learn to that the ofleprlng

. %roB. at all poets * wolf-dog cross to a hybrid, which was executed Just before she
kMiL------- -- ^ uia —Uf aJ conse«iuentiy unable to continue the committed suicide by inhaling gas
w oescnnaa w^iwia  ̂jw .oog Chantbleau. the French na- "‘sht last week, she makes D.W.

^Tkm poor dog, in life the flrmeat 
friend.

The llrot to wateonio, the foremoet 
to diima,

«b0M honest hsnrt te stUl hto 
tor’s own,

» tohors.. flgibts, UT«n sad brea- 
Oes tor hto alone."

I to the various works 
m appeared from time to 
* own Isngnags, it wu 

, MnEV iMnpted that in the car
te- part ct the Chrtotian era. only 
two rsOse of dogs of the sixteen

Herllhy. , t Pasadena resi-
taraltot. profeeees to have continued ex-presidini of the Uoard
,to a fourth goneraUon. but was un- of Trade, the victim of bitter sar- 
able to disassociate the progeny casm. About the last befjuest the

rePoUinx wolf-like odor A- bronzerepelling woir lute ooor. a Uerlihy, The latter is the
elds were used in the bath, but were

bedee the cause of nev- number of stores and has a stable of 
the .tiim.i {aside his delivery horsas. The woman’s

,of no avaU, 
er allowing 
home.

The'* dog of todays If washed, 
odorless, and that to accepted 
many

head of a groce.T company with a

manager and one................... .....................
to kicked him to death throe years ago 

by 'The widow n«^er ccas«i to l>Iamc 
naturaltota as posltlvs proof others for the accident.' .Just before

Old StogUsh sheep
r in form to the wUd dog 

I'to the srs ^hdla and Australia, and to
stated to be recognized by than aa cloeely allied species of
huBtiag dogs. Theae were grey- Canide. We find in the history

.. . diand
head of the couch upon which her 

of corpse was found.
.V- To-morrow morning at 10 o'clock. 
^ in accordance with Mrs. Bates’ lAst 
the wishes, her body is to be ara|i[ied 

of in a sheet for a shroud, with no

Airlaa. also t called ths yonagsr the sheep dog: singing and i • preaching.

IH---

Xenophm, eriio wrote in the year "But now they who are younger The ashes are to be scattered over 
A.O. m. aiBnM that dogs than I have ns in derision, whoss-tkhe husband’s grave in Pasadena.
hy aigla aasl not by scant wan sn- ^ disdained to ________________________
known fa, ths tins of Xsno(dum ths ^ flock.” This
•War. At ths ssnw ttoa Arrian »•. however, no proof that our sheep gl| Qt Grirl Who 
«|osl aoenrataly describes onr mo- •JJlrd to or at all resemble VA** A V¥

y^gitytK^ and ths anonymous «»e dog. t^Job and hto <?ontcna RefUSed Him
tniteatar o« this writer shows tbs vonry flockmasters owned. a-axxja

dog'tn bs of Oaltle origin. ________________________
The asriiest work on dogs in Btog- ___ ——s— i ^ ceclUa

Bto to a M.S. in tbs British Mo- Ipof'ot Sheehan, bookkeeper in the woollen
SBI^ ths 'Tbnte of toyUCUXOA mills here, was shot down on the

- and Is —. ' - _ threshold of her homo Jimt night by
^ »dim^ • 01^02* A Gir*r Vaughn, a contractor of So-

4s Inngley- OsBlel's work dssertb- V/ V cramento, who has confessed to the
m all dogi as lulilnstlsi from the --r— police, saying that he had told the

Atosp dogr ' TM. thtnrr aeantolvda. ___ _______ _ „ K‘rl he would kill her if she did not
toSs^LtenteteT^ SDATTUq, Oct. 8.-MU0 Crocker, him. Six months ago Vaughn
^ —wBwwm. X* IS DBSM __ vaudsvllla aetar la in Marysville when Miss Sheehan
to • v«y carton. geMalogial ta- ^ refused to become hto bride 'iv^
tos of dlfhnnt speelea. which BuOoa ^ ^ **? returned and went

WAB A6A1NST

FLIES
Now is the lime to gat rea

dy your screen doors and win

dows to fight ths Flies.

We have a large asaortment 
on hand at prlcaa to suit you.

We also have 
Refrigerators on

I nice line 
band.

Call and see if. at

W. H. Morton
Victoria Cre.sceut

.wOOOOOOOCOC

I MEATS MEATS MEATS
Ji;njy, yoono and tender.

Are what you want, undoubtedly; you cannot, may ts; 
them at evsiy market, but you can hare The eavoiy ml 
for dinner you will find at tbs Coemopolitan Market, M id 
as the Choicest Steaka and Chope for Breakfast. 'Tbs to 

with Our Meats to to

g EO. QU?^.NNELL & SONS
O i’oKmornlltan Market. Commeivtol 8

^oo-: -- ‘ — - >^»-:-<H>oc^<Doo-:>ocKio<Xiooooooaa

I OOuO

City Hospital
. ^ Nanaimo

SsUl. Ha t
I WIU all visitors to the Public 

oi.„ “*« institution please ob-Sho open^ the door, and. ^01. ♦u. ..___Tto arlgto olth. dogto _____ ________ ______

«—Wg .gndy, some writ ^ Patrolman Mdlou rhe*’bluiet ______

frdlowlag a quarral over a girl. ( Vaughn hid the^revolver and walk- nursing atafit to cany on
~ ■ ■ X ed down town, where ho was arrest- to...........................................(Black

fWaich
vS Ecst'-

a“wordrVaughn~ flVo^‘'atT; I
et striking her in the hip. |nf*J» t^ of visiting, so as to ao- 

revolver and walk- 
ho.. was arrest-

thc 1 _________ . „ . _ . - -

any ,

without fc
e wound will re- Vtoting Days. - Tuesday. Friday, 

fatally. Vaughn will be bald Sunday. 3 to 
Ingth -----------

Crocker sad the girl, Ethel living ________
stoB. had attended a dance at
nreamlaad haU. Orotdeer. accord- suit fatally, Vaugnn win i>e usid----------------------------
tog to the girl told her that U aha without bail pending the outcome of P^vate patlenU 
w^it fitei- with ahyoft else but Mtos Sbaehsm'a In^. tor. tUl nine o’cTock-
hha, he would canoe trouble. She • —
paid no heed to hto threats. Crock-' ^ySCO DI8PC0ES OF 'rtromsi
sr to a mm of M. D. Crocker of the j OF TmuBB. ^ yaakee Rogers, three lo-
Americaa Fatot and WaU Paper Oo. Bnflaio, Oct. 8.-Zbysoo. the Oa- «»1 hsavywelglits. in 14 mlnutss of 
ofthtodty. lltelan wresaiag champion, who has actual wreoUlng. Ttoy wreottod

come to -America in ths hope of . a catch-s^catch-can, but ths work did 
matri, With Frank Ootch. ton^tt not give a good lln. on ths foreign.

tag dona by Case, MoNsUl Block. X <>«foat«d PeU Wtocomp, Walter S. |er’s abUity at this style.

?

1 o<xK>OTt»<>c-oo<»0aaa)*
Can’t Find The 

Spot
or stain on your 
it has been claoaed at 
Your suit of light cotetol 
mer clothing lasU r» 
three timee aa loagasfie 
looks new and natty W 
inc- it here when it

ista r* >

Si-.":

■ oocooo 000000-.'

Coal MiniAg By 
Correspondenc e

Students prepared for mining __
aminations. We can make you com
petent. however neglected your edu
cation may be. Our wide practical
------- pience has taught us exactly

- llck-

r light I

PAISLf DVflW
Next Ooor to Firs B*

OOOO'*'OO*>COOOOOO«0* ^

mm
NANil 

BAIL*leuuv uoa vauj^ni. lu oxactljr u a* • ^
what ths miner needs, and the quick- ^

DoubleTraiBStfi. and 
fully

. pciBuiuu Bcieniion given
to each student. Wr te for syllabus. 
Ths Western Correepondence School 
of Mine Engineering, 910 Pender, W. 
Vancouver. B. C.

John Cunliffe, M. E.
Principal.

NOW IN EFFECT

B. C. BARNES
Milton Btnst. >

OABPEMTBS. JOIHKR 
and

RAL OONTRAOTOB. 
<p«y Attsndad to.

Train No. 3. Statics ; 
8:00 
8:18 
0:00 
0:35 

10:05 
10:86 
13:00

K:

L. D. CHB«g^

Anyone wanting 
blankeU or Rugs, sh^ 
ttw Harness Mstor. >

- Mi



laiiia

mwwiRmr
HAS ROUSED THE CURIOSITY^ 

OF THE WHOLE WEST
mllr think” OM bMtwIfe vfll My to uotW “tlmt tbit ' 
can be boner than the Hour we are Haine ? ”

— *- no doubt about it.
one way you can be conTincod. Toni

SIsaSSasKSsr;-,
t THE SASKATCHEWANiinouRMnisca

• UNTO

MOOSE JAW 
SASK.

Murder Of 
His ^ife

NEW YORK. Oct. 8.—A Uberty. 
N.Y., deapateh to the World aaya 
that on rotumln* from acbool at 

I noon yeaterday, young Horace Ben- 
ton discovered hia mother dead ..in 

I an upper haU of. hia home. The 
boy’a ahrieka brought the neighbors, 
who found simarlnM beside hia 
mother a body. In hia grief and 
terror Horace had fainted.

Every indication goea to prove 
that Mrs. Benton was murdered ' by 

I her husband. Cyrus R. Benton, who 
j waa arretted by order of District 
! Attorney *k€T, pending an inquest 
by the coroner today.

Benton la prosperous, and the 
proprietor of a large livery stable.

home is a fine one on Upper 
Main street, in the best section of 
the town.

During a long croM examination 
by District Attorney, Benton in. 
slated that, after arising very early 
aa usual, he went to his stable, and 
returned horns at half past ten. Hia 
wife waa paring apples in the kit
chen. Benton said, and aha seamed 
to be as healthy and cheerful as ; 
usual. After they had exchanged

iAglish Vinegar
and

Pickling: Spices
For Sale at

i. R. Johnston & Go. I

lace remarks, he went 
to the atabU again. Ams ho wns
found, seemingly psrfecUy calm, and 
appeared much surprised and shock
ed when told of hia wife’s death.

Those summoned by the boy's 
shouts supposed Mrs. Benton waa 
killed by falling down the steps, but 
the briefest examinaUon by the cor
oner convinced him that she had 
been murdered, and that her assail
ants’ weapon waa a hatchet pro
bably. Her head bore several deep 
cuts, and her face waa crushed by 
the blunt end of the hatchet.

For Chronic Diarrhoea.

Watson’s
Is a srood place to

buy your

< ■ -ir-

Fall Suit, 
Overcoat- 
Raincoat \ 
UmbreUa i.-„

George M. Felton, of South Gibson, 
Pa. "I have since tried many re
medies but without any permanent 
relief untQ Mr. A. W. Miles of this 
place persuaded me to try Chomher- 
berlaln’s Colic, Cholera and Dii r- 
hoca Remedy, on# bottlq of •-•hi'^h 
stopped it at once." For s 
aU druggists. •x:'

NATIONU GOIF

V

‘ Wand, Que., Oct. 7.-A car- 
Mmed Forbee. was killed this 

o» a »caf-
*» which he was working.

Oct 8.-Henry Steln- 
MmT’, Contracting

Of St. Louis, was killed 
0 Lo^e. of F.«st St. Louis 
^ Bight, when their auto 

• * tire exploded, stay

aj»«n It was wr;;ged

NashviUe, Tenn., Ott. 8. — Three 
charred bodies were taken from a 
burning building at tiio corner of 
Eighth Avenue at .IcfTerson Street, 
this city, at an early hour today.

CHANPIONMfiP 
SEMI-FiNAIS

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Oct. 8. —

Winter t]rn|de:^ear « 

Fancy Vest 
ISocks
Sweater, etc. if

• .1 . -.4

. Bviirything in the Men^a Furnishing Line ’ '
butShoes

Our Clothing secures the Fashionable (^bet 
sought for by the careful dresser, and the 
Quality will be remembered long after.' the 
price is forgotten.
Suits $15 to $30. Overcoats 8.50 to 22.50

R. W. Watson
Next Door to the Royal Bank

HOW TO r«OP A CORN.
It is done in dilTerent ways, but 

the most approved method is to pop 
your corns with I»utnam’8 Com Ex
tractor-corns pop out for fair, and 

out too when removed by 
itnam’s" Try this painless re- 

medy youreeU._____________ _

phla In the other contest, is the sit
uation today in the semt-nnal round 
of match play for the Women's Na
tional Golf rimiiipionship on the 
links of the Morion Cricket Club at 
Hsvreford, and there is a strong 
possibility of the .\merican title be
ing carried across the Atlantic.

TVie aspirants still loft in the tour
nament are Mrs. Campbell, of North

.Berwick, Scotland, who is the Brit- 
j ish champion, and who will play ag- 
'ainst Mrs. Caleb Fox, of Philadel
phia. Huntington Valley Country 
Club. Miss Margy Phelps, of Bos
ton, Brookline Club, and Miss Ron
ald H. Barlow, Philadelphia. Merion 
Cricket Club. .,

Mrs. Campbell, of Scotland, bent 
Mrs. Fox, of Philadelphia, this after
noon, 3 up 2 to play.

There will be a dance In the For
esters’ Hail on Saturday night Oct- 
9th. Music will l>e supplied byPsw-

in, gen- 
o8-2t

6EKIIAN POTASH 
TMOf THREAT;

ENED
COOHIEARTV

WflCillE
Berlin, Ont.. Oct. 8.-A committee 1^*018. (M. &-1M. SM A.

beaded by Herr Schuddeupe, mans- Arctic exj^awr. hmiat.
ger of a export department of s Oer- ImucmIvw «l tke caA»
men potash syndicate, u planning ta P<»8—1« todag; tfcc afll.
leave for New York on Oct. 21. lor tarjr hlatocie and cdacsttoMl par* 
the purpose of negotiating direct W, giMtiag gt*Mi tke

American f^rillxer C<»- er w«s deeiarad to have b«B tko

Lynn Valley Gardens
Vancouver’s Choicest Homesite Property

.^.^.fsasons why you ewe it to yourself or those dependent 
^"you to'buy one or more acres in Lynn Valley Gardens

=s:===^------ ■'
1. free tinSURANOB. Should the purchaaer of one or more acres in Lynn Valley (hardens die before 

®“®pleting hia paymenti, a clear title will be isiued to his eitate without ftirther payments.
2. DDARiAlimiBD INVESTMENT. Should the purchaser of one or more acres in Lynn Valley Gardens 

^ dkaatirted-wiUi his bargain, one yaar from date of purohase, all sums paid will be refunded to him with 7% interest

Only $225.00 per acre, will be worth $2000.00 in two years 
^ef Terms of Sale:—$25 cast and $10 per month.

y«tt* TheVaneouver SiiliiirliaD Investment.Co., Ltd.
9x10 Imperial Building. Vancouver, B. Q. . .

Ince this timeearly part of July. Sli 
the negotiations betweei 
cate managers, who are 
supported by the Prussian govern- 

lent, and repreeentativee here of the 
merican fertilizer companies, have

panles. in the hope that sometbli« 
may be done to save part of the ' 
market for the syndicate producU. his arrival at Ooperihagak
The syndicate has up to the present ■.___________
time controlled t)he potash busineee ' '

DO YOU oLLaj
now it is in danger of lociiig 
whole American market, omou 

y per cent, qt the « 
valued at $7,000,000, < 

to German mines outside the i

For Chapped Skin.

Chapped skin 
or face m^ be cured I 
applying Cbiunberlalo’s Salve.

on the hands 
cui^ In one Bight by

If in Doubt About the Bight JOad 
FUle to Dee. Bead the IV)Uowli« 
Letter CopefuUy:.

"I am one of penona, whom' 
ayrima Nqnlree old." writen 
Young OledhiU from Pteton. "hot Jt 
la ao eosOy oflectod by rwaon of tha 
great aeaslUvcawa .ol tha bowab'^ 
that ordinary; Aroatlc plUa t^Uct"> 
great injury to the delieaU ooatliw. 
sad excite such persiataut aeUvnyaa 
to be with difficulty decked.

"I wish ia the higher tenaa to a» 
preaa tha grant value of Or. BanJI- . 
toa’a PiBa to caeea lUca mine, oad C

Mm.
"Speaking of aqr arpwiaaaa 

with Dr. HamlltoB’a FUla. 1 ean aWr' 
atlmnlSE-Five People 

Burned To
Death

NASHVIUE Itom,. Oct. a-*lva 
peraons wera burned in a drewbleb 
deatroyad a brick bolldlag tora 
today. Several others wws raaco-' theyTiw mM ^d 

Two negroes wera orrastad <m reartore health. ~

they have proved the ntoei atlanUS- 
Ing FiUa for the liver I have toaad: 
I have proved their tonic oetlca m|K 
on dIgeeUoB. oad the eame
■ ‘ ■ by fi

ura are to be <
ated upon poaoeaeing so valuable a 
prescription and the public, ahould 
knew that ao valuable • roBSdyhap 
been nlaOM) at th^ MWMnaaS.^

liver, kida^ or etomach trouble^ 
leomparee wRb Dr. Hamilton’s PlUa; 
.K--------------- ------oiwaya to

auapWon la ooimectlon with the ori-' ‘*!**«*- J?T ^
gin of the die. CmXmnhcumo 0o„ K^gatoa.



Tkn QiTAijnrr'srroS^

BBQUlRBMBiNTS

HOT WATER BOTTLE.

«M HMreat and 
pI4» to get one may Aot al- 
«i^ b« the best. It dapentU 
€» whether you can get Just 
wl»t you want, the quality 
you want, and get it at the 
rlglit price. ir you wUl take 
the trouble to come down and 
eee our stock of Rubber Goods 
lei^ the prtce, and get a two 
yunrs' guarantee, you would 
be aatisfled, would you not ?

Vhean-are our conditioaa of 
Ml* all sires, all prices.

E Phhbury & Co.
ipmcrtpu,.

Rain
Coats

Hunters and Teamsters’ Pet
it Rainproof CoaU, unlike 

Oiled or Rubber Goods. Water 
sr seems to penetrate them

in the most severe weather.
Sold at the Ixiwest Possible 

Prices, at

SAMPSON’S
Gash^re

DIED

Pnasral Holies.

Paul fiennett'has a* line stock < 
Congo Rooteg and Roof Paint. Now 
to this time’ to get your supply in.

s A. O. Cay.^ks .\rt Ssalsr.- 
itttal OU and Watsr-solor Paiai

^ «ty and Country etudenU.-Pro-the MdsBoe oi
a at your school books from germs

, and wear procuring one of the 
aequaiataaesa an rat- Bonitary Book Covers tree at E. 

Id to attend. • P*mbury A Co., and Jepson Bros,
.2;_____________________ Monday. Limited number. Call early.

Must Be Sold At Once 

Price Reduced
Corner Lot on NewcasU# Townslle, with house of 7 rooms, 

... pantry and bathrooaa. Walls and floors srs doubls with tor- 
paper ^weeo. snaking tbs house very warm; electric light 
throughout, hot and eoM water, new enamel bath tub and 
flush closet. Tlwre to also a good stable on the premises; the 
grounds are laid out In Uwa and flower borders.

This U a rare opportunity to purdtose a horns with all mod, 
am eonveniencee at a reasonable price, On easy tsnns, ^

Reduced from $2000 to $1800; $600 
repayable at rate of $5.50 per month, 
and the balance of $1200tobe arranged

A. B. PLANTA, LIMITED
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

For Keir Pall Footgear with Quality and 
Style at Prices lower than the lowest. Keep 
your Byes on our windows.
V.BL W Sit/Clioni, ah New Goods

LAMB 

LAMB 

LAMlA limited supply for Saturday. TeleDi 
Orders at once. Telephone 7-g*^

H- & W.
NEW GQOp

AAlhCtnaslon. B.O., on Oct. 6. 1«0». • 
Neilsnd, a naUve of North- .

®he following la the program for 
the Harvest Thanksgiving Concert to 
bo given in St. Paul’s Institute on 
next Tuesday and Wednesday ; -

............*........ Boys
3. —Skipper of S*. Ives. Mr Letcher 
8.—Song (selected)— Mrs. Drysdale
4. -r8oBg (selected)— _____ Mr. HWl

PCm SALE-One Jersey cow. No rea
sonable offer refused. Apply J. W. j 
Gibbons, Five Acre LoU, at 6 
o’clock. p.m. o9-tf.

-------Ws ars rscslvlng shlpmenU. dally, of i
'criplions from all parto Of the 1101103 

Canada.
U you are on the lookout for something . spedslto am 

our line, you wUl do well to pay our store a » I"*
ways lead In Lo- f«- ♦iTTV., , I*"*: V M

CABO OP THANKS.

■ • « on SnnOw Pnwlott

r±r—'S3Si,'s5s ___ -
hurg, RusaU. is to be the next. As ^ ............... ...

Atbirt

We take thU method of thanking 
I aU those who assisted and expressed 
their Bj-mpathy with us by floral 

I tributes and otherwise in our recent

ISBISTER family.

eihcr MKimoN

m auniuMf urant
Cicely Proeman Tenders i 
I Phyllis Davis ' for

, mnnicatlon around the world, the 
three large factories operated by the '

are invited hy the under- 
algned for the purchase of the stock 

I in trade, furniture and fixtures of 
AMjBJNTOWN, Pa-.-Oet. Two the MUlinery business formerly con- 

■ ■ ‘ ■ ■■ Stock

working constantly

«« a( ttn IkM. FMn m eoaplato ’ 
Any ftsi> twill Any item of pvaonal nows. 

dIttpr.W fhono or note will bs tu- 
«M«n a favor aad wllUngly pob-

Itw indtoq of tbs Mhcrabwe will 
M Wndiy mght. Oct. U. at

Nanaimo Bazaar
Herald Blook

aqulpmsnt Siegfried. Pa..
'heavy fog. Both 
klUed.

on the Central raihray of E. miley.
Janar kook can be Inspected at my

on at, Tenders to be in not later thai

• o’olaek. JWaoUn’

nkmm jgaal- “oon.

SPIRITUALIST TTATx.

Hot. H. E. Howes’ farewril service 
8 pm. sad 8 p.m.

tte _:^o«*i Tnrt meeting In. the aftei^

AU .icii;: SSStiSi."" •~“»-

r •xantonation. for this ,.r«vlnre. Come early and get your^
'U.II, 4, ®* each kind is limited.

; r‘w=5srsu*’jt ^ sSa-U’SS. is?

S7..W>t.WMaryj&aLT

oS-tf.

baptist church.
A. W. McLeod w 

both services as follows

 ____ n Sat
in a urday, the 16th Inst, 

were . A. E. PLANTA,
o9-td. Assignee.

CONCERT.

DntiBd this 9th day of October. 1909.

on the lookout for somsthiag . speda 
wUl do well to pay our store a visit. «k ^ I 
Low Prices for the Best (iuslity of Oooto. ' I

POROIMMBR
THE MANUPAOTDRINO 

7*^ ^iePoWn* »o«i Optical Work a Spedalty.

The POWERS Sc DOYLEI

Regal Shoi
Made in all the New Lasts for Fall and ' 

Wear,- $4.60, 5.00, 5.50 
$6.00 to $s.00

The Powers & Doyle Co.’
Underwear

------------------ - Concert wUl be
given in St. Paul’s Institute under

auspices of the Ladles’ Guild. U «,
E2MS-‘

••‘•'A »*U furaiUi D*t.d thla 9th day of ^obi“
“♦‘•reeling program. > IRVnckb Embr ilm u>u i l>L.nJ iJ,...

I asM of a number of old far? 
I will be found on the program 

r a list of

^ -------- Tiwa Tnq> — Not Wm.
Bfv. A. W. McLeod will pre«* at

III
-------^e coming of the King.

_____^ _____ __ ^ HrtJTwSlSf
artists wsU worth going to hear.” ^ ^ Dunonr a nrniAL.

'lbs “Srsmatiia Personae” for tbs day of October, 1909.
♦mree. Im as foUowa ; j jojiox ta hw.bf Krii uSTiTSuSTS^SarCT

stody at 15 cent^ week. ‘ Dated this 9th day of ^<^r, 1909.
aVna T^ - Not Wna Pavwwhmn.

to the rrucni gi tb« I

Drew, but------7
’Twltteri - All «

JMrOte
Brown.—Maybe Ja

SS^oTm emS;
Yonr Sowing 

bottsr and with i

H harper: ■ 
^ ctober, 1909

bs’john
Bated this 9th day of

anci tVA cnnivttf’kw
^ .Dated this 9th day oToct^r ?909.

e^lorton at Bxi

St. Paul’s ChuPfh 
Thursdar, s re- 
y with h-., rof. 
saved In the lato

od, Tha Co^i^tM are prepartoto 
npRi^ nny public sahscriptlon that 
WW ho bponod for the bsrsavsd f 

M is anaounesd. Urn r

Singer
Sewing
Machine
meats.

W httow ttbaral prlo^ ra

CaU and Sea Onr Btoplay.

Jepson Bros.

We can supply youp 
needs iA the

NOW ON SALE.
Double Disc and Indestructible 

Cylinder Records.
CALL IN AND HEAR THEM.

Fletcher Bros
Nanaimo, B.C.

Terms; One-Ualf Cash; I 
arrange at 7 |>- 

I have some choice Vsneo . 
perty for sale, at Central FMb

T. HODGSO
Bmi ■MasaiM

Ikont

Datisd this 9th t

?!*««itt9ti. d., iTdfCSJ.Tim..

PLUMBma
Une St Beasonsble 

Fiioea
J.H. BAILEY.-^

DIAMONDS ,
Ws hd4e Just received the 

15.00 np.

r»*Su;*ss” - •pv. - - -
HABDIN(J

Watott; Ooe^ and Jowsbr ]
The Jeweld

Hilbert & Hb$die

%

New Season’s

California 

Figs .-:f
lOc. per package

a PEARSON
Pm BLOCIi “PARTICULAR OBOCiy^ 

..IllHi***
^'£.r
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